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Our 21st Annual General Meeting was held on Friday, l ·Jth 
October 1947, at).d was extremely well attended. The Annual 
Report showed how splendi.dly the retirint;, committee had 
worked for the Club, and we say nThank Youir to them for a. . 
job well done. 

The~ "newly:...elected Commi.ttee promises to be as active as its 
predec.cessor·, b-µ.~ ·' · milch more ~s e~pected of them in this- our 21st year. We are 
confident that they will ris.e to .·the occasion, but no matter how long and arduous 
their labours may be, they wi'll come to noUE;ht unless th.ey receive the united 
support. of the members. 

-Their openinc, gambit is the Carnival Dance to be held in Blair Hall 
on the 25tn November, ~nd n9 e.xpense or labour is beins spared to make this 
event as attractive as possible. 

We invite s~estiQI;l.s for the celebrations next year. July is the 
official date, but as we realise this is a holiday month, alternative dates. 
would be .considered. 

THE EDITOR 
OUR FIB.ST VIOE-PRESIDEi.~T 

as a mark of appreciation, the Club at the recent Annual General 
Meeting elected Mr. T. Marquess its first Vice-President. It was he who con
ceived the idea of such a club Zl . years ·ago, and he has seen mallJ' . Of his drea~s 
materialise. We t .rust he will .be with us in this . office for many ;years to come. ..... . . . . . . .. . 

p E R·s .o NA L ~ . . 
· ·'. , .., . ·- ... . 

For quite a nUIIlber of ye~rs VI .DUFFY.~s .been a ~ery active member 
C .R.A. In leaViilfh us .for a per manent ~bode i;;i .. New York;, .she will .leave 

behind a. special niche in 01117 ... hearts and ·memories that will not be replaced. 
We .wi sh her 'BON VOYAGE' an.Ci ... G?d '. ~ Blessing _through many, maJ%y, .years o.f happiness. 

HALLOWE'EN. NIGHT 

Hallowe' en Ni6ht th.is y.ear ~·s "LADIES~ - NIGHT" , . an4 your Hostess will 
b e Miss Vi .Duffy, so rtll :ii.P . ·e~veryhociY; . . and gi.ve-.-her .a good send-off • 

. ; • 
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THE CABNIVAL DANCE 

Tickets are now available for the Ramblers 1 Carnival Dance at .Blair 
Hall ·on Tue~day, 25th lfovember 1947. Dancing will be from 
7-30 till ll-00 p.m. and will include Novelty and Old Tyme 
Danc-ing. Hats and balloons will be available• :Bring along 
your ma.sksl Brin0 also your friends ~d, we ~ay again, your 
friends' friends. As this is a Carnival affair, perhaps all 
those girls who have Evening Dress will wear them and add 
splendour to the evening. This can be a reallf. great 
occasion, so roll up, everyone, and enjoy ·yourselves!!i 

RAMBLING REPORTER 

.. , 

HOLYWELL & PANTAS.APH, ~unday, 28th September. This was Jrank Taylor's first 
attempt at leadi!l6 ·a ramble for a number of ye~rs. ~ He was, of course, assieted 
by his sparring . ~a.-~tner ~ ·J.oe _ Rawlinso~. - and fqr this auspicious occ~sicm . w_e x .. 
had hired a private bus. I am very sorry to admit that Win supplied the acorns . 
for the battle which was started b~tween the 1Reds 1 and the 'Blues', and which 
ended in a 1 free-for-all 1 • On our arrival in Holywell, we were just in time for ' 
the deyotione .. to $t. ~'finifred an~ . to .fl:e.ar her history from ttie Parish Priest • 

. .. 

The "ramble took us th:rough" .. country which was new to many . of : u~ and 
the numerous assortment of stiles that we crossed added to, rathP.r than detracted 
from, the enjoyment of the day, espe~ially when John Miller had to be given a 
little assistance· over a verY, di~fiQ"ult pieqe of _barbed wire and hawthorne bush. 

At the Monastery we attended Benediction, which had been specially 
arran6ed for us as we had been unable to arriye in time for the usual 3-30 p.m. 
Benediction. We must thank the Leader (and his Assistant) for a very enJoya~le 
ramble. 

. Unfortunately~ . we ·l:ia.4 one casualty ".'" Ver~ Mi_ll~r cut her hand and hStd 
to have· -~-t ·"at1tohed at the Hos:Pice' in Holywell. (next .. time - try cutting th~--
apple ·instead,· Vera!-)' . 

LYMM, Sunday, 5th October. This was a joint ramble with the St. Helen's Club 
and wae led by Frank Kint;;. After a very foggy morning, the weather changed into 
a beautiful sunny day. We had walked many, many miles be-ne.ath the blazing sun 
when the following conversation. was overheard:- / 

RAMBLER: 11 I thought I ·saw ·some sham·rock before, 11 

GERRY (Blandly) "Oh, no! . I don 1 t 'th.ink we've walked quite so far 
as that 1·11 · • --· 

Owing to unforeseen circumstances· -"namely, getting lost and ·having angry 
altercations with irate farmers, etc. - ·we added a few more miles to __ the pedometer 
before finally catching up with the St. Helen's Club (who had gone dri ·ahead of ·us) 
in the very picturesque and old-:world vill~e of BUDWORTH, with its ancient 
houses and church (not to mentio·n a natty line in cafes which Frank ruthlessly 
ignored.) For· the benefit of t'he well-wishers who have been

1 

enquiring, we have 
been assured by Frank Tierney (sorry, I should have said 'SNOW-WHITE') that the 
br,ken rib he sustained at Keswick is now quite comfortable. We sang all the 
way home - not because we were full of the joys of Spring - but to enable us -to 
for~et our tired feet {speaking for myself, anyway!) Eileen is very frivolous 
despite my attempt at matchmaking some time ago - she has now turn8d her attention 
to the very attractive Crosville employee who conducted us to Liverpool~~!!~! 

.. 
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~"'.JO . . of the- ramblers were out O"ne .. ·day, · ·. ~:
and while the sun shone they made hay. 
They planted that and they planted ~pi$, 
:By tne tii!le they wer~~ tired they h:ad. · q_U:it~ a· list. 
\-le had offers of help from a B9y S~o.ut Troop, 

j • • -'W.h,o wanted to know if they could look, too, 
But when they knew we were lookinb for matchstic~s ., , 
They looked through us as though we were "plastids. '1 

We looked for 'Mirrors' - but not of glass -
Buried 'neath nettles and hidden by grass. 

·we looked for pins both. straight and narrow, 
And then found .. '. !lane~ - hi.d.den in a hollow~ 

Austin, Teresa, and ivlaureen were the '" winner·s ~ We arrived in Heswall for tea, 
and after the hens held a conference, we were told eghs wquld be on the menu. 
Naturally, We took advanta~e of the offer • . Seve~al argumentB were in progress 
at the bus-stop, and Eileen came in for plenty of punishment~ (I'd change 
tha.t D.Y .M. to somethin5 ele.,_e, Eileen). 

ASH1JllST BE.8,CON, Sunday~·· 19th ·October .. .. ~v9. '. had, quite a good ·crowd. .ofut fcir thi;~ 
ramble or' .Dick Marsden' e 1 including Cy±J1··Ife"!'iy ·and Mr. and 'Mtos •. Mor~~y'. (hope · 
you enjoyed yourselves, folks~) Strangely eno~, it didn r·t ·rain, and several 
conkers were on view 8{;,ain - having been carefully hoarded unt.il t~~y were 
hard enoue)l for battle - unfortunately only one survived~ ··\te h~d ah enj9yable 
walk aver. gro~d We · had a.lmost fo.rgotten durihg th~ war. ~· ue~l. the 'Re0,.~ . 1 
and 'Blues' were · a.rguing .. again. ·One Liverptid.lian found frerself surrounded. by·., 
Evert .qnia.ns who thr.eat.ened·, t ·o 'd,itoh' her. However, Justi'ce brings ~ts owri. ···· 
rew~rd, and one of the 'Elues- 1 'Went into the ditch instea·d. (I'm still 
la.Ui;.hilie> at the expression of surprise on Bill Wilde's face~) After dinner ···· 
at the 1tJ3eaoon Inn", we proceeded to the "Delphlf via Parbold Eeacon. Returning 
home. ~.Q.~~Ut;,n the Latham Estate, w.e again ran up · against· th·e voio.e of authority, 
but-r ~veryth1?16 was settled amica"Qly this time. , .. r · · 

Thanks~ Dick, fo:r;- a pleasant ramble~ .. · · ~.L · 

i'l .E, Vi and Win would like to borrow a ·oou~le oi"'men' a· hankies 
the bth. Any offers? 

2nd November CALDY· HILL 
(:B Pn:ediot ion) _!: · :.1 '· ··.. · ; 

9th November ECCLESTON FERRY · 

Me·et 10-'15 a.m. 
· Pler Head 

Meet 10:15 a.m . .. 
Pier He!ad · ·· 

· ~· : :. .... ..:. ~~:- ir. 

Leader 
Mf~:~· S ~ ·Devoy. 

-:". .L:·;:":· . . · · 

Le.~.~~r 
MJ'.-s .:.. K. Marsden 

16th November RIVINGTON PIKE (Joint Ramble with St. HelAns - details later) 

23rd November SHOTWICK 

30th November "FOLLOW THE LEADER11 

Meet 10-15 a.m. 
Pier Head 

Leader 
Mr. P. O'Brien 

Leader 
Mr. H. May:i,ing 
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SOCIAL PROGRAMME 

31st October HAtLOWE 1 EN NIGHT 

7th November 
-~· . i : ··.\ \.': : .. ~ . 

Social Host. 11 ~· MR..· ROM WALSH. 
(:BENEDICTION 7-30 ·1Lm. ST. OSWAI,D 1 S) . .. 

. ;· : . . . . " ''. .. 

INDOOR SPO RI'S-.. :. 14th November -': Host 9 MR. JOHN MILLER. '. 
21st November · ::ffocial ··- · Host g: Mr~ MARK WALSH. 

. . ··r . . 
. )iost 9 M:"R..__.- JACK LEONARD. 28th November Social ·· 

• : • • ,! ·:. • ~ ! ' I : : 

"THE SNIRICH 

WATCH OUT FOR 11!HE SNIRK" • 
.. ' .• 

· He's the in'fa.ngib:l-e· but very· ·t;h1p~.r~cir, .!~~be~~- ~if th~ gremlin_ .. H_e 
shadows and hovers over us on all our rambles, accompanied usually by his 
cronies, 6ales, csusts and drizz;l.e.' · He splath~rs our pqths w.i~ oodles of mud_; 
planks brambles afrd' ·ne·t tles .. ~-n,_ :· k:wblard_ Pl?'.?~·e ;, ~raps. ·.w~re _round gates and . 
loosens the <bottom · step·s ori s _til:~s, . '· .:. · .. · .· · · ; :~ ·.:~· . . ; 

_: ·· ~ ...... 

He it is wno turns _ sf5nP~sts : ·r()~_a:~ . l?er~fi.-1? ... the leade.r . of all he or 
she rem~m'bers of ~s and. ·dfrect ion, tt·e~ :f8,.ir.iy~. sl;laih~s with deep, . inward 
mirth to see us lost in a · w1lderne~-~ . of w~eda •. _ Wit~._ ;fiendish ingenuity he. 
whistles thro1J6h tree; arid i 'he~ero*;· "i:itieur~tely' a~Jil:i~~- acornl .•. windfalls and 
what not at U$ I and rubs 'his ha.n:d:.s' _·in gr~at glee Wh~n-~hapless .. innocent$ like 
Bill Wildes, Bill . Dutch, or G~r~y "ge~ the blam~. ... . .:-· " .:· 

: ' ~ . :· . . . ' .t ;. l ~- . . ... • • 

r ' • • • ' ' • ' : • • ~ ?.., ~ • : 'j • • • 

· ·· · ~ "-· He lee~ingly blow·a out eaoh match you ·$.trike when trying to light 
a cigarette, awops -' haversac.ks, pokes noies i.~··' 'Y,.C?ilr~~~q~j?e or ra1nc~~t and pours 
rainwater down your neck or. o~er your lunch. ; ly·.~, ;pure .. deli_ght for him to 
arrange frosty receptions fpr· ti-S alt 't 'ea-places,"-.. :Pr«:nnpting the proprietor to 
give ·us no sugar _,in _our _t(3a u,nleas we buy e,g~s,: .. o'X'. ?ti9·t to sell us t:t:ie marble 
clock· unless we firtit ·chop chi~s. He has even been known to _move tea-places 
many miles distant, tea-places that .we imagined only a "stone's throw"away~ 

His hollow ghostly ring p~a\I:-s after us··-·nn dark wintcy nights when, 
in the murk and gloom of lonely co.µntry .~.ane~: .. :·~~ i);>yways, we plunge, splash 
or st'UJllble through mire, puddles or· hal~f:.:..sunriie~rgea-·· ·tree trunks. If after all 
this, we have to wait ages in a downpour of rain for the bus home, or .. ;i!, .w.e 
have even missed the las-t bus ·home, tP,en his ribald laµ6fi .. i .s uD.contained, nay, 
uncout-t.-ollable! · · · · · .. 

YOU HA VE BEEl:f WARNEIY~ . 1· 
JOE RAMBLER. 

: ..... · 

. . . .- ~ . . ... 


